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I]IE KERAI-A FINANCB I]tr,I,, 2OI5

Report of the Subject Committcc

Thc Kcrala financc Bill, 2015 (Bill No. 345) was rcfcrrcd to

Subject Committcc VIII (llconomic Affairs) for joint considcration with
Subject Committe II (Land Revenue and Dcvaswom) and Subjcct Committc V
(Public Works, 'fransport and Communications). 1'hc joint mccting of Subjcct
Committee lI, V and VIII considcred the Bill clausc by clausc and now submits

thi. Report with the Bill as rcponed by thc Subjcct Committcc anncxcd thcrcto.

2. 'Ihc Kerala Financc llill, 2015 was publishcd as a Garcttc tlxuaordinary

dated March 20,2015. The Bill was introduced in the Asscmbly on Marcb 23.

2015 and was refcrred to Subject Committee VIll for joint considcration with

Subject Commilte€ II and V on \iy 22,2015.

3. 'fhe Committec considered the Bill clausc by clausc at the mccting hcld

a luly 22,2015. Thc Committce recommcnds to adopt thc llill with thc following

modificati<ins:--

Clsuse I
For clausc l, thc following shall bc substitutcd, namely:--

"1. Short title and commencemenr.--{1) 'l'his Act may bc callcd thc Kcrala

Finance Ac! 2015.

(2) Savc as oth€rwisc providgd in this Act,- -

(i) clause O) of sub-section (2), sub-clauscs (vii) and ixiii) of clausc (a)

of sub-scction (19) and sub-clause (i) of clausc (dJ of sub-scction (19) of
section 9 shall bc dcemcd to havc come into forcc on thc lst day of
April, 2005.

(ii) sub-clausc (iv) of clausc (c) of sub-scction (19) of scction 9

s-h4ll be dccmcd to havc comc iuto forcc on thc l9th day of July' 2011.

' I (iiD clause (a) of sub-sectiqr (2) of soction 4, itcrn (c) of sub-clausc (v)

of clause (a) and cnfy 7A of sub-clausc (ii) of olausc O) of sub-scction (19) of
section 9 shall come into force at once.

' (w) thc remaining provisions of this Act shall bc deemcd to have

dome into force on the lst day of April, 2015."
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Clause 2

ljor scction 3lA of thc 'l'ravancorc Cochin Litcrary, Scicntific and

Charitablc Socictios Rcgistration Act, 1955 (XII of 1955) proposed to be inscrted

by clausc 2 of thc llill, thc fotlowing scction shall bc substitutcd, namely:-

"31 4v. One time seulement of arrears of fees due under the /lct -Aay
dclay i!l filing of rcturns, forms, annual statcmcnts, acgounts and othcr

statomc ts of a socicty may bc condoncd and tbc filing of thc said documcnts

may bc rcgulariscd on paymcnt of a finc of fivc hundrcd rupccs in rcspcct of
cach yur of dclay in filing any or all of thc samc. Application for rcgularisation

shall bc filcd on or bcforc 3lst Dcccmbcr, 2015. llowcvcr thc Govcmmcnt may

cxtcnd rhc pcriod of filing thc application to such furthcr pcriod as may bc

spccificrl from timc to timc."

Clquse 4

(l)ln thc cntry in column (3), in clausc (g), in scrial numbcr 5 of thc

Schcdulc to thc Kcrala Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of 1959) proposcd to bc inscrtcd by

itcm (bi of sub-clausc (I) of clausc 4 of thc llill for thc words "Iivc hundred

rupccs' thc words "'lVo hundrcd rupccs" shall bc substitutcd.

(2) for sub-clausc (2) of clausc 4 thc following sub-clausc shall bc
substitutcd, nanrcly:

in scrial numbcr 24,

(a) in clausc (i), in column (2). for the words, "Onc hundred

rupcos" thc words "|ivc hundrcd rupccs" shall bc substilutcd;

(b) in clausc (ii), in column (3), for thc words, "Onc hundrcd

rupccs' thc words "Iivc hundrcd rupccs" shall bc substiturcd.

Clquse 9

( I ) llor thc clcvcnth proviso to sub-scction (l ) of scction 6 of thc Kcrala
Valuc Addcd 'lbx Act, 2003 (30 of 2004), proposcd to bc irlscrtcd by sub-item (iii)
of itcm (a) of sub-clausc (2) of clausc 9 of thc Bill, thc following proviso shall
bc substitutcd, namcly:

"l'rovidcd also that thc hlmovcr rclating to thc salc of Nalural Ga.s in any

lorm shall bc cxcmptcd from tax, for thc pcriod from 4th Fcbruary,2015 to 3lst
March, 2016.
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(2) for thc proviso inscrtcd by itcm (b) of sub-clausc (4) of clause 9 of
the Bill, thc following proviso shall bc substitutcd, namcly:^

"Providcd that notwithstanding anything conlaincd in this Act or rulcs

madc thcrcundcr, a dcalcr may opl to pay tax undcr this sub-clausc. subjcct to

eligibility, for thc periods prior to 2015-2016, whcthcr such dcalcr has rcgistcrcd

under this Acl or not."

(3) in sub-clause (4) of clausc 9, aflcr itcm (b), thc followtng itcm shall bc

iIlscrtcd:

"(c) allcr clause (h), the following clausc shall bc inscrtcd, namcly:

(i) any dcalcr who is a multi-lcvcl markcting cntity may. at his

option, pay, in such manncr and subjecr to such conditions and rcslrictrons as

may bc prcscribcd, in lieu of the tax payablc by him on such goods undcr

sub-scction (l) of section 6, thc tax at thc schcdulll ratc applicablc to goods, of
thc maximum rctail price of such goods:

Providcd that the provision of this clausc shall not apply to such goods

sold by muti-lcvcl markcting entitics othcrwisc than by way of multi-lcvcl
markcting:

Providcd further that norwithstanding any'hing containcd in scction 6 and

section 15, if multi-lcvct marketing entitics pay tax on maximum rctail pricc undcr

this provision, subsequent dcalers in rhc chain shall nor bc liablc to takc

registration and shall bc cxcmptcd from paymcnt of tax on such goods-"'

(4) in sub-clausc (19).

(i) for sub-itcm (v) of itcm (a) thc following shall bc substitutcd.

namcly: -
"(v) in scrial numbs '18,-

(a) ilcm (4) and thc cntrics against it in columns (2) and (3)

shall bc omittcd;

(b) for itcrn (5) and cntrics against it in colurnns (2) and (3), thc

foltowing itcm and cntrics shall, rcspcctivcly, bc substitutcd, namcly:

"(5). Nylon ropes, polyestcr ropcs, polycslcr twincs, othcr

plastic ropes and twincs sold by Matsyafcd,

Thccramyfhri Units approvcd by Govcrnmcnt and

Fishcrmcn Co-operativc Societics *rt* *D

19ntt5.
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(c) itcn (6) and thc cntrics against i( in columns (2) and (3) shall
bc omittcd;"

(ii) in sub-itcm (i) of itcm (b) bcforc thc word "bullion" thc words .,or

gold" shall bc inscrtcd and for thc words "within thc Statc", the words ,.by

thosc agcncios and its subscqucnt salc by dcalcrs within thc Statc.,' shall bc
substitutcd.

(iii) (a) in itcm (b), thc scrial numbcrs proposcd to bc inscrted by
sub-itcm (ii) shall bc rcnumbcrcd as 8. 9, 10, I I and 12 and bcforc thc scrial
numbcrs so rcnumbcrcd, thc following scrial numbcr and sntries against it in
columns (2) and (3) shall bc inscncd, namcly:

*7A'. limbroidcry or Zari articlqs, thar is to say,
imi. zari. kasab, saima, dabka, chumki. gota,
sitara, naqsi, kora, glass bcad, badial

(l) limbroidc$ wirhout visiblc ground

(2) Othcr cmbroidcry ol'ootton

(3) I.lmbroidcry or man-madc fibrcs

(a) I:mbroidcrcd badgcs motifs and rhc likc 5E10.92.10

(b) Othcr ombroidcrcd articlcs

(4) l mbroidcry of othcr tcxtilc marcrials

(5) Zari aniclc

5810.10.00

s810.91.00

(b) for sub-itcm (v) thc following shall bc substih.rtcd: _
"(v) alicr scrial numbcr 99 and thc cntrics against it in columns (2)

and (3). thc following scrial numbcr and cntrics shall, rcspcctivcly, bc inserted,
narl]clyl

5810.92.90

5810.9.00

"99A. Polycstcr ropc, polycstcr twinc
and othcr plastic ropcs and twincs not
rurcludcd in thc lrirst Schcdulc.

4 All othcr changcs arc r:ithcr vqrbal ot conscqucntial.

'l hiruvananthapuram,
22nd July. 2015.

K, M. MANI,
Chairmun.

Subjecr Cimnittee VItl.



Tlllt KIlRAl4 flNANClt llll.l" 20ls

(As reportcd by thc Subjcct Commiucc)

[1'hc words undcrlincd/sidclincd indicatc thc modifications suggcsicd by
thc Conmittcc. I

lo gh,e elfecl to certain fnancidl proposals of the Government of Kerah for the
Iiinancial Year 201 5-201 6.

Preamble.- -Wtar.xrj^s, it is cxpcdient to givc cffcct to acrtain financial
proposals of thc Govemment of Kcrala for the Financial Ycar 2015-2016;

Brj it cnactcd in thc Sixty-sixth Ycar of thc Rcpublic of lndia as follows:

l. Short title und commencemenl... (l) 'this Act may bc callcd thc Kcrala
Irinancc Act, 2015.

(2) Savc as othcrwise providcd in this Act,

(i) clause (b) of sub-scction (2), sub-clauscs (vii) and (xiii) of clausc
(a) of sub-scction (19) and sub-clausc (i) of clausc (d) of sub-scction (19) of
section 9 shall bc dccmcd to havc comc into forcc on tbc lst day of
Apnl. 2005.

(if sub-clausc (iv) of clausc (c) of sub-scction (19) of scction 9

shall bc dccmcd to havc comc into forcc on thc 19th day of July, 201l.

(iii) clausc (a) of sub-scction (2) of scction 4, itcm (c) of sub-clausc
(v) of clausc (a) and cntry 7A of sub-clausc (ii) of clausc (b) of sub-scction (19)

of scction 9 shall come into forcc at oncc.

(iv) thc rcmaining provisions of this Act shall be dccmcd to havc

comc into forcc on thc lst day of April. 2015.

2. Amendment of Act XI! o7 tOSS. tn thc'lravancorc-(lochin l.itcrary,
Scicntific and Charitable Societies Regishation Act, 1955 (XIt of 1955), aftcr
scction 31, thc following scctions shall bc inscrtcd, namcly:

"31 A. One time settlement of arrears of fees due under the Act. - Llry
delay in filing of returns, forms, annual slatcmcnts, accounts and other



statcmcnts of a socicty may bc condoncd and thc filing of thc said documcnts
may bc rcgulariscd on paymcnt of a linc of fivc hundrcd rupccs in icspcct of,
cach ycar of dclay in filing any or all of thc samc. Application for regularisation
shall bc filcd on or bclorc 3lst Dcccmbcr, 2015. I lowcvcr thc Govcmmcnt may
cxtcnd thc pcriod of filing thc application to such furthcr pcriod as may bc
snccilicd liom timc to timc.

3lB. Iilectoni< -filing ol returns elc. Govcrnmcnt may rcquirc thc
socictics rcgistcrcd undcr this nct to filc rcturns. forms and othcr statcmcnts to
bc submittcd by it undor this Act, clcctronically in such manncr as may bc
sflccificd.".

3. lmantlment of ,,lct 35 ol !g58. ln the Kcrala Moncy l.cndcrs'Act, 1958
(35 of l95tt),

(l ) in scction 4,

(a) rr sub-scction (2A), for thc cxisting tablc, thc following tablc shall
bc substitutcd. namclv:

"'l 
^Br.ri

(3)Q)(l)

n liccnscc who lcnds lcss than fivc
lakh rupccs in an ycar

A liccnscc who lcnds fivc lakh rupc.cs
or abovc but lcss than tcn lakh
rupccs in an ycar

A liccnscc who lcnds tcn lakh rupccs
or abovc but lcss than twcnty fivc
Iakh rupccs in an ycar

A liccnscc who lcnds (wcnty Ilvc
lakh rupcos or abovc but lcss than
filiy lakh rupccs in an ycar

A liccnscc who lcnds fifry lakh
nrpccs or abovc in an ycar

'lbn thousand rupces

Sevcnty hvc thousand
rupccs

Onc lakh hfty thousand
rupccs

'l wo lakh twcnty fivc
thousand rupccs

'l'hrcc lakh rupccs.";

_ (b) for $ub-scction (2B), thc tbllowing sub_scction shall bc
subslilurcd. namcly:

"(2ll) Ijor thc.plrposcs of sub-scction (2A), rhc amount lcnt by a
lrccnscc lor thc ycar for which thc sccurity is to bc paid shall bc dccmcd to bc
thc aggrcgatc amount lcnt by him during thc prcvious ycar:
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Providcd that in the case of a ncw licenscc or a pcrson who was a
licensee only for a portion of the preceding year, thc amount of sccurify shall bc
dctermincd on the basis of a dcclaration in thc prcscribcd form as to thc amount
which he is likely to lend during the year, fitcd beforc thc liccnsing authority in
the prcscribcd manner.";

(2) in section ll, in clause (b) of sub-section (1), for thc words "onc
thousand rupccs", the words "tcn thousand rupccs" shall bc substitutcd.;

(3) in scction 13, for the words "one thousand rupccs", thc rvords "tcn
thousand rupccs" shall bc substitutcd.;

(4) in scction 17, for thc words "hfty thousand rup€cs", thc words "fivc
lakh rupccs" shall bc substituted.;

(5) in section 18, in sub-section (l), for thc words "onc thousand
rupccs", thc words "twcnty five thousand rupces" shall bc substitutcd.'

(6) in scction 18A, for thc words "fivc hundrcd rupccs"' thc words
"five thousand rupe6s" shall be substitutcd.;

(7) in scction l88, in sub-scction (l), for thc words "five hundrcd
rupccs", thc-words "fivc thousand rupees" shall bc subs{itutcd.;

(8) in scction l8C, in sub-scction (1), for thc words "twcnty fivc
thoussnd rupces", t[e words "fifty thousand rupecs" shall bc substitutcd.

4. Amendment of tlct 17 of 1959'--ln the Kcrala Stamp Act, 1959 (17 of
1959), in the Scrmoulr,-

(l) in serial number 5,-
(a) in clause (e), for the cntry in column (3), thc following cntry shall

b€ substitutcd, namcly:-
"Onc thousand two hundrcd and
fifty ruPccs Pcr Ycar in Panchayat
arcas and two thousand and fivc
hundrcd rupces Pcr Ycar in othcr
arcas.";

(b) in clausc (g), for thc cntry in column (3), thc following cntry shall

be substitutcd, namcly:

"jl,1yq hundrcd rupccs.";

(2) in serial numbcr 24,-
(a) in clausc (i), in column (2), for thc words, "Onc hundrcd ruPc-cs" 

l

thc words "Iivc hundred rupecs" shall bc substitutcdl 
I

(b) in clausc (ii), in column (3), for thc words, "Onc hundrcd rupccs" 
I

thc words "Five hundrcd rupces" shall bc substitutcd. I
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(3) in scrial numbcr 25, in clausc (b), for thc cntry in column (3), thc
following cntry shall bc substihtcd. namcly: .

"Iivc hundrcd rupccs.";

(4) in scrial numbcr 28, for thc cntry in column (3), thc following cntry
shall be substitutcd, namcly:

"Onc thousand rupces.";

(5) a{lcr scrial numbcr 35 and thc cntrics against it in columns (2) and
(3). the following scrial numbcr and cntrics shall, rcspcctivcly, bc inserted,
namcly

"354. l,iccnce to let

including hny agrccmcnt to lct 'lhc samc duty as a lcasc (No. 33).";
or sublcl for rcnt or fcc

(6) in scnal numbcr 36,

(a) in clausc (a), lbr thc cntry in column (3), thc following cntry shall
bc substitutcd, namcly:

"Onc thousand rupccs.";

(b) in clausc (b), for thc cntry in column (3), thc following cntry shall
bc substitutcd, namcly:

"'[hc samc duty as Articlcs of
Association (No. l0) according to
thc autholiscd capital of thc
company.";

(7) in scrial numbcr 50, in clausc (b), for thc cntry in column (3), thc
followrng cn(ry shall bc substitutcd, namcly:

"fivc hundrcd rupccs.".

5 ,lmendment of A(r l7 of 1960. ln thc Kcrala t)lantation'lbx Act, 1960
(17 o{ 1960), in scction 3. kr sub-scction (l), thc following proviso shall bc
in^scflcrl. namcly;

"Providcd that no plantarion 1ax shall bc chargcd on thc land cornpriscd
in a plantation hcld by an individual coming within thc dcfinition of.,pcrson" in
olausc (5) of slrction 2, for himsclf or for any othcr individual.',.
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6. Amendment of Act 15 of 1963.--Ilo the Kcrala Gcneral Salcs'lax Act,
1963 (15 of 1963), for section 5D, the following section shall bc substiturcd,
namely:--

"5D. Levy of Additional Sales Ihx.--:l'he tax payablc undcr scction 5 and
scction 5A shall be increased by an additional salcs tax at thc ratc of

. (i) onc rupce pcr litrc on Iligh Spccd l)icscl Oil, Pctrol falling undcr
sub entrics (ii) and (iv) of serial number I of the Schcdulc, and

- (ii) fiftcen pcr ccnt of thc tax payablc undcr thc said scctions with
respect to other commoditics:

Provided that no additional sales tax under this section shall bc lcvicd on
thc tax payable on Foreign Liquor falling under scrial numbcr 2 of thc Schedulc:

Providcd furthcr that the Covcrnmcnt may, by noification in thc Official
Gazcttc, vary thc rate spccificd in itcm (i) abovc.".

7. Amendment of Act 19 of 1976.-.ln thc Kcrala Motor Vchiclcs laxation
Act, 1976 (Acl 19 of 1976)-

(l) in scction 3, the cxisting sub-scction (6) shall bc rcnumbcred as

sub-section (8) and bcforc sub-scction (8) so rcnumbcrcd, thc following
sub-scctions shall bc inserted, namcly:-

"(6) In the case of non-hanspon vehiclcs rcgistcred in any State othcr
than tllc S[atc of Kcmla and cntering into the Statc of Kcrala and slaying thclcin
for a period cxcceding 30 days, the levy of tax shall bc at thc ratc specified in
Atrnexurc III of the Schedule.

(7) In thc case of Motor Vehiclcs brought to thc Statc from any othcr

country for temporary use in the State, a short-tcrm tax shall bc lcvied at thc
, rate specified in the schcdule.";

(2) in the ScIr[uur.u, after sorial numbcr 13 and thc cntrics against it tn
' columns (2) and (3), thc following serial numbcr and c'ntrics shall rcspcctivcly bc

insertsd, namely: - -

"14. Motor Vehiclcs brought to thc Statc from any othcr country for
tcmporary usc in thc Statc,--

(a) for thc hrst month of stay or l0m0.m

Part thereof
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(b) for cvcry subscqucnt month of
stay or part thcrcof

5000.00";

(3) in ANNfitiRr: I, in scrial numbcr A, for itcms I and 2 and thc cntrics

against thcm in columns (2) and (3), thc followiug itcms and entries dhall,

rcspcctrvcly, bc substitutcd. namcly:.

"1. Motor Cyclcs (including motor 8% of thc purchase valuc of
scootcrs and cyclcs with thc vchiclc

attachmcnts for propclling thc

samc by mcchanical powcr) and

bicyclcs of all catcgorics with
or wilhout sidc car or dmwing a

trailcr hsving purchasc value

up to rupccs onc lakh

2. Motor Cyclcs (including motor l0% of thc purchasc valuc
scootcrs and cyclcs with of thc vchiclc

attachmcnts for propclling thc

samc by rncchanical powcr) and

bicyclcs of all catcgorios with

or without sidc car or drawing a

trailcr having purchasc valuc

abovc rupccs onc- lakh and up

to rupccs two lakh

2A. Motor Cyclcs (including molor 20%o of Ihc purchase valuc
scootcrs and Cyclcs with of thc vchiclc.";

attachmcnts for propclling thc

samc by mcchanical powcr) and

bicyclcs of all catcgorics with
()r wilhout sidc car or &awing a
trailcr hsving purchasc valuc
abovc rupccs two lakhs
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(4) aftcr ANNEXURI I!, thc following Anncxurc shall bc inscrtcd'

namcly:-

"ANNlxuRli lll

J.tee scction 3(6)l

Class of Vehicle Amount of 'Ihx
s/.
No.

(3)Q)0)

2 Motor Cars

Privatc Servicc Vehiclc for
pcrsonal use

Passenger CaPacity uP to

l0 scats -for cvery
passengcr

Passcngcr Capacity more
than l0--for cvery
passcng€r

Motor Cycle and thce
whcelers

Period of stay
exceediqg 30 days and

up to one Year

N

Pcriod o[ stay
cxcccding onc ycar

Onc timc tax
proportionatc to thc
ratc spccificd in
Anncxurc I

Onc timc tax
proportionatc to thc
ratc spccificd in
n nncxwc I

Onc timc tax Pro-
portionatc to thc ratc

sgrificxt in funcxutc I

Onc ttmc tax
proportionatc to thc
ratc spccificd in
Anncxurc I

Onc timc t8x Pro-
portionatc to thc
ratc spccificd in
Anncxurc 1.".

1500

3m

5m

l0I4 ConstructionllqurPment
Vchiclcs and other non-
transport vehicles

8. Amendment of Act 32 of 1976'' In thc Kcrala lbx on Luxurics Act' 1976

(32 of 1976).

(1) in scction 2, in clausc (ia), for thc word "apartrncnt" occuring in both

the placcs, thc words "aPartrnent or villa" shall bc substitutcd;

79912015.
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(2) in $cction 4,

(a) in sub-scction (l), in itcm (iia), thc words "or villa" shall bc addcd
al thc cnd;

(b) ill sub-scction (2),

(i) in clausc (d), alicr thc word "apartmcnt,,. thc words ,.or villa,'
shall bc inscncd:

(ii) aftcr clausc (c), thc following clausc shall bc inscncd, namcly:

"(ca) ln rcspcct of charitablc hospitals cxcmptcd undcr sub_
scctron (l) of scction l8C of thc Kcrala Valuc Addcd liax Act, 2003 (30 of 2004),
{br chargcs of accommodation lor rcsidcncc for usc of amenitics and scrviccs. at
thc ral.c of tcn pcr ccnt pcr room whcrc thc gross chargcs, cxcluding chargcs of
Ibod, rncdicinc and thc profcssional scrviccs is two lhousand rupccs pci day or
moro.";

(3) in scction 4tl, in sub-scction (2), for itcms (a), (b) and (c) thc
following itcms shall rcspcctivcly bc substitutcd, namcly:

"(a) Star hotcis Ninc thousand thrcc
hundrcd and scvcnty fivc
mpccs

(b) Ilotols othcr than star hotcls,

(i) Within thc local arca of a Municipal Onc thousand cight
Corpordtion hundrcd and scvcntv fivc

rupccs

(n) Within thc local arca of a Municipal Onc thousand fivc hundrcd
Council or'lbwn Panchayat rupccs

(iii) Within tho local arca of a Villagc Onc thousand onc hundrcdl'anchayal and twcnty fivc rupccs
(c) Ilall, Auditorium, Kalyanamandapam, crc..

(i) within thc local arca of a Municipal onc thousand fivc hundrcdLOmOrauon- rupccs
(ii) within thc local arca of a Municipal onc thousand one hundrcdcouncil or'lbwn Panchayat and twcnty fivc rupces
(iii) Within thc local arca of a Mllagc Scvcn hundrcd and filtyPanchayat rupccs.,,;
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(4) in scction 4C, in sub-section (2), for thc words "onc thousand" and

"fivc hundrcd", thc words "onc thousand fivc hundrcd;'and "scvcn hundrcd and

frfty" shall, respcctively, be substituted;

(5) in scction 4E, for thc words "rcgistration fcc of rupccs onc

thousand", thc words "rcgistration fcc of rupccs onc thousand fivc hundrcd"

shall bc substitutcdl

' (6) in scction 4F, for thc words "rcgistration fec of rupccs onc

thousand", thc words "registration fcc of rupccs onc thousand fivc hundrcd"

shall bc substitutedl'

(7) in scction 4G, for thc word "apartmcnt" whcrcvcr it occurs, thc

words "apartmcnt or villa" and for thc words "onc thousand" thc words "onc

thousand five hundred" shall resp€ctivcly, be substitutcd;

(E) after section ?A, thc following scction shall be inscrtcd, namclyi -

"78. Powers of rcvision of the Deputy Commissioner suo motu ].l)
'l-he Dcputy Commissioner may, of his own motion, call for and cxaminc any

order passed or proccedings rccordcd undcr this  ct by any offtccr or authonty

subordinats to him which in his opinion is prejudicial to thc intcrcst of rcvcnuc

and may makc such cnquiry or causc such cnquiry to bc madc and, subjcct to

thc provisions of this Act, may pass such ordcr thcrcon as hc thinks fit.

I':xplanation. -Ijor thc purposc of this sectiori an ordcr passcd or

procccdings recordcd shall be decmcd to bc prcjudiciat to thc intcrcst ol'revcnuc

whcre thc tax or othcr amount asscsscd or dcmandcd is lowcr than what is

actually due.

(2) Thc Deputy Commissioncr shall not pass any ordcr undcr

sub-scction (1) if,-
(a) the time for appeal against thc ordcr has not cxpircd;

(b) rhc order has been made thc subjcct mattcr of an appcal to thc

Appcllate authority or thc Appellate 'tribunal or of a rcvision in thc Iligh Court; or

(c) more than four ycars have cxpircd from thc ycar in which thc

ordcr rcferrcd to th€rcin was passcd.
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(3) 
^-otwithstanding 

anything containcd in sub-section (2), the Dcputy
(lommissioncr may pass an ordcr undcr sub-scction (l) on any point which has

nol bcqn dccidcd in an appcal or revision rclcrrcd to in clausc (b) of sub-scction (2),
bcforc thc cxpiry of a pcriod of onc ycar from thc datc of thc ordcr in such
appcal or rcvision or bcforc thc cxpiry of thc pcriod of four ycars rcfcrrcd to in
clausc (c) of that sub-scction. whichcvcr is latcr.

' (4) No ordcr undcr this scction advcrscly atTccting a pcrson shall bc
passcd unlcss that pcrson has had a rcasonablc opponunity of bcing hcard.".

9. lmendmenl ol ,,lct 30 of 2004. ln thc Kcrala Valuc Addcd 'l'ax Act,
2003 (30 of 2004).

(l) irt scction 2.

(a) aller clausc (xxvii), thc following clauscs shall be inscrtcd,
namcly:

"(xxviiA) "multi-levcl markcting" mcans markcting and sale of
goods of a multiJcvcl markcting cntity through dircct scllcrs or through dircct
scllcrs and distributors, othcrwisc than through shops, to thc customcrs or
consumcrs, gcncrally in thcir houscs or at thcir workplace or through
dcmonstration of such goods at a particular placc or by mail ordcr salci

(xxviill) "multi-lcvcl markcting cntity" msans a company
rcgistcrcd undcr thc Companics Act, 2013 (Ccntral Act l8 of 2013) or any
panncrship firm rcgistcrcd undcr thc partncrship Act, 1932 (Ccntral Act lX of
1932) or undcr rhc I-imirod Liability parrncrship Acr, 2008 (Ccntral Acr 6 of
2009) cngagcd in multilcvcl markcting;',;

(b) in clausc (li), thc following lixplanation shall bc insertcd,
namcly:

'' lix.pl.tnati.,n: Notwirhstanding anything contained in any judgmcnt,
dccrcc or ordcr of any court or tribunal or any authority, thc balancc of contract
amount rcccivcd or rcccivablc by a principal contractor in his account, aftcr
dcducting thc amount paid to rogistcrcd sub-contractors in accordancc with thc
rulcs prcscribcd in this bchal[, shall form (hc total turnovcr of thc principal
conractor for dctcrmining thc balanoc translcr valuc of thc matcrials inVolvcd in
tho cxccution of suih works contract.";
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(2) in section 6,-

(a) in sub-section (t)'-
(i) aflcr the words "any autonomous body" thc words "or any

multi-level mari.eting entity, fteir distributor and/or agcnt cngagcd in multilevcl

markcting" shall bc insertcd;

(ii) in clausc (a), in thc'lablc,_'-

(a) in serial numbcr 3A, in thc entry in column (2)' the

following words shall bc added at thc end, namely:-..

"including styrofioam and styrofoam shccls";

(b) after serial number 3A and thc cntrics against it in columns

(2), (3) and (4), the following serial numbcr and cntrics shall' rcspcctivclv' bc

inscrted, namcly:-

'38. Printcd banncrs, hoardings and

leaflcts of PolY VinYl Chloridci
PolyethYlcnc and other

olastic sheets

(iii) for the cleventh proviso' the following proviso shall bc

substitrted, namelY:--

"Providcd also that thc tumover relating to thc salc of Natural Gas in

any form ,hall be exempted from tax, for the period from 4th l:cbruary' 2015 to

3l st March, 2016.":

(b) in sub-scction (5), in Uxplanation Ii' thc following Notc shall bc

inscrtcd, namclY:--'

"Note. ll shall bc dccmed to havc. comc into forcc on thc 1st day of

April, 2005.";

(3) section 64' shall bc omittcd;

(4) in section 8,--

(a) in clausc (a), in sub-clausc (i)'--

(i) after thc words "any works conuactc/" 9"- 
*qt{1 and brackcLs

"othcr than thosc who undcrtakc intcrior dccoration and fumrshlng contractsr

clcctrical, refrigcratlon or atr conditioning contracts or contracls rclating to

""ooi, 
.tia inst'allation of plant, machinc4" rolting shuttcr-s' crancs' hoists'

clcvators (lifts), escalators, genorato$' gcnciating scts' transformers' wcighing

-"iii.*,'"r, li"artioncrs 
'aid 

"ir "ooi"is, 
dcep frccrcrs, laying of all kihd's of



tilcs (cxccpt brick tilcs), slabs and *o*] f,r,"rudrrg marblc)" shall be insarted;

(ii) aftcr l.ixplanation 2, thc following lixplanation shall be
inscncd, namcly:

"ltxplanation 3: - A compositc contract for thc constructio[ of building
shall not bc trcatcd as a contract of thc naturc spccificd undcr this sub-clausc
mcrcly for thc reason that thc contract also involvcs works which arc cxcluded
from thc said sub-clausc.";

(b) in clausc (c), to sub-clausc (i), thc followirig proviso shall bc
inscrtcd, namcly:

"Providcd that notwithstanding anything containcd in this Act or
rules madc thcrcundcr, a dcalor may opt to pay tax undcr this sub-clausc, subjcct
to cligrbility, for thc pcriods prior to 2015-2016, whethcr such dcalcr has
rogistcrcd undcr this Act or not.";

(c) aftcr clausc (h), thc following clausc shall bc inscrtcd, namcly: -
"(i) any dcaler who is a multi-lcvcl marteting entity may, at his

option, pay, in such manncr and subjcct to such conditions and rcstrictions as
may bc.prcscribcd, in licu of the tax payablc by him on such goods under
sub-scction (l) of scction 6, the tax at the schcdulc rate applicablc to goods, of
thc maximum rctail pricc of such goods:

Providcd that thc provision of this clausc shall not apply to such goods
sold bl muti-lcvcl markcting cntitics othcrwisc than by way of multi-levcl
mafKcung:

Providcd furthcr that notwiftstanding anything containcd in scction 6 and
soction 15, if multi-lcvcl markcting ontitics pay tax on maximum rctail pricc
undcr this provision, subscqucnt dcalcrs in thc chain shall not bc liablc to takc
rcgisl.ration and shall bc cxcnptcd from paymcnr of tax on such goods.',.

(5) in scction 10, in sub-scction (l), in thc proviso, for thc words four
pcr ccnt" ihc words "fivc pcr ccnt" shall bc substitutcd;

(6) in scction 15, in sub-scctiou (2), aftcr itcm (xi), thc following itcms
shall bc inscncd, namcly:

"(xii) any multi-lcvcl marketing cntity, thcir distributor and/ot agcnt
cngagcd in multi-lcvcl markcting;

(xiii) any job-workcr rccciving goods from outsidc the State for
job-works.";
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(7) in section 16, in sub-section (7), for itcms (a) and (b), thc following
itcms shall, respectively, be substitutcd, namcly:-

"(a) in the case of a dealcr who is not an importcr,--

(i) having a total hrnover of up to lrivc hundrcd rupees
rupees twenty fivc lakh in the
previous year

(ii) having a total tumover of abovc Onc thousand rup'"'cs

twenty five lakh rupecs iu thc
prcvious year

(b) in the casc of others thrcc thousaad ruoecs.":

(8) in scction l8C, in sub-section (l),-
(a) in clause (a), for the words, brackcts and figures "ordcrs of

excmption appticablc to charitablc inslitutions undcr thc lncorhe'lbx Act, 196l
(Central Act 43 of 196l)" thc words, brackcts and figurcs thc rcgistration of such

institutions undcr section l2AA of the Incom€ 'Iax Act, 196l (CanEsl Act 43 of
196l)" shall be substituted;

(b) in the first proviso, for the words "ordcrs of inbomc tax cxemption:"
the words, brackets and figures "registration of such institutions undcr section
l2AA under thc Income Tax Act. 196l (Contral Ac1 43 of 196l)" shall bc
substihrted.

Note:*Item (a) and (b) shall bc dccmcd to havc comc into forcc on thc

lst day of April, 2014.";

(9) in scction 21, the existing provision shall bc numbcrcd as

sub-section (l), and after sub-section (1) so numbcred thc following sub-scction

shall be inscned, namcly:-;

"(2) Where the dealer detects any omission or mistakc in thc monthly

retum submincd under sub.section (l), hc shall file a reviscd rctum rcctifying thc

mistake or omission within two months from thc last day of thc rctum pcriod to

which &c retum rclates. As a rcsult of such rcviscd rcnrm, if thc tax payablc by

dre dealcr incrcases, thc dealer shall fumish along with such reviscd rctum, proof

of payment of tax, interest due thereon 8t the ratcs specihed in scction 3l and

penal intercst calculated at twice thc said ratc. Subject to thc provisions of
scctions 22, 24 and 25, thc asscssmcnt rclating to thc rcturn pcriod shall bc

dccmcd to havc bccn complet€d on thc rcccipt of such rcviscd retum.";
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{10) in scction 24, in sub-scction (l), tbr thc fourth proviso' thc

following proviso shall bc substitutcd, namcly:

"Providcd also that thc pcriod for thc complction of asscssmcnts

including thosc subjcctcd to cxtcnsion undcr scction 25ll which cxpircs on

3lst March,20l5 shall bc cxtcndcd up to 3lst March, 2016.";

(ll) in scction 25, in sub-scction (l), for thc third proviso, thc following
proviso shaU bc substitutcd, namcly:-

"Providcd also that thc pcriod for thc complction of asscssmcnts
including thosc subjcctcd 10 cxtcnsion undcr scclion 25ll which expircs on
3lst M.lrch, 2015, shall bc cxtcndcd up lo 3lst March,20l6.";

(12) in scction 30, thc proviso to sub-scction (l) shall bc omitted;

(13) in scction 52, thc following scntcncc shall bc addcd at the end,
namcly:

"l'or this purposc such agcncics or authoritics shall takc rcgistration
folbwi:rg such proccdurc as may bc prcscribcd.";

( 14) in scction 54,

(a) aftcr thc words "any procccdings" thc words "or for tlc purposc of
gcncral inquiry or suwcy" shall bc inscncd;

(b) thc following proviso shall bc inscrtcd, namely:

"l'rovidcd that in thc casc of gcncral inquiry or survcy thc power
shall brj cxcrciscd only with thc prior approval of an officcr of and abovc thc
rank of l)cputy Commissioncr".;

(15) aRcr scction 54, thc following scction shall bc inscrtcd, namcly: --
"54A. lintities engaged in electronic commerce to futnish certain

details. .lr.ll companics and cntitics maintaining an clcctronic commercc wcbsitc
shall filc monthly, thc dctails of goods sold through such sitcs in such form as
may bc prcsrribcd, which arc aansportcd into or outsidc thc Statc as a rcsult of
such salc. l:or this purposc thcy shall takc rcgistration undcr this Act, in such
manncr as may bc prcscribcd.";

(16) in scction 58,-in sub-scction (l), the words, hgurcs, and brackcts
"sub-sr:stion (8) or sub-scction (9) of scction 44, scction 49, scction 67, section 6E,
scction 69 or scction 70" shall bc omittcdl

( 17) in scction E2,

(a) aftcr thc words "assessing authority", thc words "may collcct
inlbrmalion through gcncral inquiry or survcy and for that purposc" shall bc
inscrtcd;
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(b) the following proviso shall bc inscrtcd, namcly:

"Provided that in thc citsc of gcncral inquiry or survcy thc powcr

shall be cxcrciscd only with thc prior approval of an o{ficcr of and abovc thc

rank of Dcputy Commissioner";

(18) in scction 94, in sub-scction (2A), aftcr thc words *cnlirc tax due"

the words '\vith interest thereon till thc &tc of such paymcnt"' shall bc insertcd;

( 19) in thc SCXEDULLS,-

(a) in the First Schcdulc'- -
(i) in serial number 3, in the hcading, thc words 'poultry fccd'

shall be omittcd;
(ii) serial number 4A and the entics against it in columns (2) and (3)

shall be omittcd;
(iii) in scrial numbcr 7, in the cntry against it in-column (2), thc

words "othcr ihan thosc specifically mcntioncd in thc -t'hird Schcdulc" shall bc

added at thc snd;

(iv) for scrial numbcr l7A and thc cntrics against it in columns (2)

and (3), thc foilowing scrial numbcr and cntrics shall, rcspcclivcly' bc substitutcd'

namcly:-
"17A. I'abricated wall pancls madc of

glass fibrc rcinforced glpsum +rt";

(v) in scrial number 18,-
(a) itcm (4) and the cntrics against it in columns (2) and (3)

shall bc omittcd;
(b) for itcm (5) and thc cntrics against it in columns (2) and (3)'

thc following itcrn and entries shall, respcctivcly, bc substitutcd' namcly: -

"(5). Nylon ropcs' polycstcr ropcs'
polycster twines, othcr plastic ro-pcs

ind twines sotd bY MatsYafcd'
' Theeramythri Units approved by .*'r'r

Government and l:ishcrmcn
Co-oPerativc Societics'

(c) itcm (6) and"thc cntries against it in columns (2) and (3)

shall bc omittcd;
(vi) scrial number 23A and thc cntrics against it in columns (2) and

(3) shall bc omittcd;
(vii) in serial number 2411, thc following Notc shall bc insertcd'

namely:-.-
"lfore.' -'fhis cntry shall bc dccmcd to havc comc into force on thc

lst day of April, 2005.";

7gjn0l5.
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(viii) scrial numbcr 27 and rhc cntrics against it in columns (2) and
(3) shall bc omiucd;

(ix) allcr scrial numbq 39 and thc cntrics against it in columns (2)
and (3), thc following scrial numbcrs and cntrics shall, respcctivcly, bc insertcd
namcly: .

" 39r\. Plastic rccycling plant and machincry ,|+,t

391). Pyrolysis oil obtaincd from rccycling of
plastics, at thc point of salc by such
rccycling units +.rn'

' (x) aftcr scrial numbcr 421] and thc cntrics against it in columns (2)
ard (3), thc. following scrial numbcr and cnrrics shall rcipcctivcly, bc inscncd,
uamcly:

"42C Rubbcr wood

(xi) scrial numbcr 46A and thc cntrics against it in columns (2) and
(3) shall bc omittcd;

(xii) scrial numbcr 5[ and thc cntrics against it in columns (2) and
(3) shall bc omiucd;

(xiii) in scrial numbcr 55, in thc hcading in column (2), the words
"and Khadi and Villagc Indusrics Commissioa", shall bc addcd ai thc cnd:

(xiv) altcr scrial numbcr 62 and thc cntrics against it in columns(2) and (3), thc following scrial numbcr and cnrrics sha'il, rcspcctivcly, bc
inscdcd, namcly:

(b) in thc Sccond Schcdulc, -

(i) in scrial numbcr l.

. (a) for ircm (2) and rhc cnrics againsr it in columns (2) and (3),
thc following ircm and cnrics shall rcspcctivcly -bc 

substitutcd, namcly: _

" (2) cold or qold bullion sold by
. agcncics notificd by l)ircctor

Gcncral of liorcigi .l.radc 
and

thosc authoriscd by Rcscrvc llank
of lndia lbr import of gold into
thc country, at thc point of salc !y
thosq ascncics and its subscoucnt
salc bv dcalcrs within thc Statc.',; r..,.

' (b) itcrns (7) to (12) and thc cnrics against thcm in columns (2)
and (j) shall bc omiucd;

"63. tJscd plastic and clcctronic wasrc
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(ii) after seriat numbcr 6 and thc entries against it in columns (2)

and (3), thc following scrial numbcrs and cnrics shall, rcspcctivcly,bc inscrtcd,

namely:-

"74. Embroidery or Zari articles, that is to say,

imi, zari, kasab, saima, dabka, chumki, gota,

sitara, naqsi, kora, glass bcad, badial

(l) Iimbroidcry without visiblc ground

(2) Other embroidery of cotton

(3) limbroidcry or man-made fibrcs

(a) Flmbroidcrcd badgcs motifs and thc likc

O) Othcr cmbroidcrcd aniclcs

(4) l')mbroidcry of oths tcxtilc matcrials

(5) Zad articlc

!. Ilandloom cloth, llandloom bcd shcct and

Pillow cover

!. Khadi cloth, garmcnts and madc ups

10. Silk fabrics and sarccs madc of natural silk

l!. 'lbxtilcs fabric

(l) Wool

(a) Wovcn fabrics of carded wool or of
carded hnc animal hair

(b) Woven fabrics of combcd wool or of
combed fine mimal han

(c) Wovcn fabrics of coarsc animal hair
or of horse hair.

(2) Cotton

(a) Woven fabrics of cotton contarning
85olo or morc bY wcight of cotton
wcighing not morc than 200 gm/mtr

O) Wovcn fabrics of cotton contarning
85olo or morc bY wcight of cotlon
wcighing morc than 200 gm/mr

5E10.10.00

5810.91.m

5810.92.10

5810.9.90

5810.99.00

5tr7

5lll

5|2

5113

5208

5N
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(c) Wovcn fabrics of cotton .containing
lcss than 85% by wcight of cotton,
mixcd mainly or solcly with man_
madc fibrcs, wcighing not morc than
200 grn/ml

(d) Wovcn fabrics of cotton containing
lcss than 85% by wcight of cotton,
mixcd mainly or solcly with man-madc
fibrcs, wcighing morc than 200 gm/ml

(c) Qlhcr wovcn fabrics of coflon.

(3) Wovcn fabrics of l;lax

(4) Wovcn fabrics ofjutc or of othcr tcxtilc
basc fibrcs

(5) Wovcn fabrics of othcr vcgctablc tcxtilc
hbrcs; wovcn fabrics of papcr yam

(6) Man-madc filamcnts

(a) Wovcn fabrics of synthctic filamcnt
yam, including wovcn fabrics obtaincd

. ftom matcrials ofIISN hcading 5404

(b) Wovcrr fabrics of artificial filamsnt
yarn, including wovcn fabrics obtaincd
fnrm malcrials of IISN hcading 5405.

(7) Man-madc Staplc t.'ib(cs

(a) Wovcn labrics of synrhctic sraplc
fibrcs, conraining 85,% or morc by
wcight of synthqtic staplc fibrcs

(b) Wovcn fabrics of synthctic staplc
fibrcs, containing lcss than g5* by
wcight of such fibrcs, mixcd mainly
or solcly with cotton, of.a wcight not
cxcccding 170m2

(c) Wovcn fabrics of synthctic staplc
fibrcs, containing lcss than g5* by
wcrght of such fibrcs, mixcd mainly
or solcly with cotton, of a wcight
cxc<iding lZ0 m:

5210

521I

5212

5309

5310

531I

w7

54Al

5512

5513

5514
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(d) Othcr woven fabrics of synthctic 5515

staple fibrcs

(e) Woven fabrics of artificial staplc . 5516

fibrcs.

(8) Spccial Woven fabrics; 'lufted tcxtilc fabrics:

Lacc,'fapesrics,'lrimmings; limbroidcry

(a) Wovcn pile fabrics and chcnnilc tl01
fabrics olhcr than IISN hcading nos.

5802 or 5806

O) 'l'crry toweling and similar wovcn 5l@

tbrry fabrics othcr than narrow fabrics

of HSN heading nos. 5E06; tuftcd tcxtilc

fabrics other than IISN hcading no. 5703

(c) Gauze other than narrow fabrics of 5803

HSN heading no. 5806

?al Tullies and other net fabrics not 5804

including wovcn, knittcd or crochctcd

fabrics, lacc in thc picce, in stnps or

in motifs, othcr than fabrics of IISN

hcading nos. 6002 to 6006

(e) I{and woven tapestries of thc typc 5805

gobelins, flandcrs, aubusson, bcauvals

and thc like and nccdlc workcd tapcstrics

(Tor examplc pctit point, cross stitch),

whether or not made-up

(0 Narrow woven fabrics other than goods 5$6
' 

HSN heading no. 5t07; narrow fabric's

consisting warp without wett atsembled

by means of an adhesivc (bolducs).

(g) Woven fabrics of metal thread and 5809

woven fabrics of metalizcd yam of IISN
hcading no. ioOs or 

" 
kind uscd in.apparcl

as fumishing fabrics of a similar purposc'

not clsewhere specified or includcd
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(9) tbxtilcs fabrics coatcd with gum or 5901

amylaccous substanccs, of a kind uscd for
thc oulcr covcrs of thc books or thc like;
'l'racing cloth; Prcparcd painting cdnvas:
lluclram and similar stiffcncd tcxtilc fabrics
of a kihd uscd for hat foundatrons

(10) .lyrc cord fabric of high tcnacily yarn or 5Do2

othcr polymcrs. polycstcrs or viscosc rayon

(ll)'lbxtilc wall covcrings 5905

('12) Rubbcriscd tcxtilc febrics, othcr than tyrc 5906

cord fabrics o1' high tcnacity yarn or nylon
or othcr polyamidcs polycstcrs or viscosc rayon

(13)'lbxtilcfabrics,othcrwiscimprcgnatcd, 5W7

coatcd or covcrcd; paintcd canvas bcing
thcatrical sccncry, studio back-cloths or thc likc

(14) Knittcd or chrochctcd fabrics

(a) Pile fabrics, including 'long pilc' fabrics a 6ml
and tcrry fabrics, knittcd or ckocheted

ft) Knittod or chrochctcd fabrics of a width ffiz
nol cxcccding 30 cm., containing by weight
57o or morc of clasto mcric yarn of rubber
thrcad, olhcr than thosc of llSN hcading
no.6001

(c) Knittcd or chrochctqd fabrics of a width 6003

not cxcccding 30 cm., othcr than thosc of
IISN hcading nos. 6001 or 6002

(d) Kdttcd or chrochctcd fabrics of a widrh 68l
cxcccding 30 cm., containing by wcight 5%
or morc of clasto mcric yarn of rubbcr
thrcad, othcr than thoss of IISN hcading
no. 60Ol

(c) Wrap knit fabrics (including thosc madc 6005

on gallon knitting machincs), othcr than
thosc of IISN hcading nos. 600l to 6004

(0 Othcr knittcd or chrochctcd fabrics. 6006
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ll. PrcPared PoultrY fecd *tt*'i

(c) in tle'third Schcdulc,-

(t after serial number 18 and thc entrics agsrnsr it in
columns (2) and (3), thc following serial numbcr and cntrics shall, rcspccrivoly, be
inserted, namely:,-

"18A. Ilrooms, brushcs and mops madc of **t''
plastic uscd for floor clcaning and
toilet clcaning

(ii) in serial numbcr 5lA, aftq itcm (8) and thc cntrics
against it in columns (2) and (3), the following itcms and cntrics shall
respectively, bc inscned, namcly:..-

(9) Articlcs of'goldsmiths' or 'silvcrsmiths' ?11.1

warcs and parts thcrcof of precious

. metals or of metal clad with prccious mctal

(10) Other articles of precious metal or of metal 7ll5
clad with precious mctals

(l l) Silver, semi-manufacurcd 71M.92

(12) Gold, semi-manufactured 7108.13.00

(13) Waste and scrap of prccious metals 'lll2

(14) Gold coins 'l:l I

(15) Gold bullion other than thosc spccificd in *+t".

Second Schcdulc

(iii) after serial number 92 and thc cnrrics against it in columns

. (2) and (3), thc following serial numbcr and entrios shall, rcspectivcly, bc
inserted, namcly:-

' 'g2l\. Nylon Rope not includcd in thc first 'i:rn'
Schedule

(iv) in scrial numbcr 97 A, thc following Notc shall bc
inscrtcd, namcly:-

"Note.-:l"his cntry shall bc dcemcd to have comc into forcc on thc l9th day of
July, 2011.";
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(v) aftcr scrial numbcr 99 and thc cntries against it in
columns (2) and (l), thc following scrial numbcr and cntrics shall, rcspectivcly, be

inscncd, namcly:

"99.1\' Polycstcr ropc, polycstcr lwine 'r:i'tr''
and othcr Plastic ropcs and twincs not

includcd in tho Firsl Schedulc.

(vi) in scrial numbcr 100, in thc hcading, thc words "but

cxctuding those mcntionad in scrial numbcr 3l] of thc tsblc in clausc (a) of sub

scction (l ) of scction 6" shall bc addcd at thc cnd;

(viD for scrial numbcr 130 and thc cnlrics against it in columns

(2) and (3) thc following scrial numbcr and cntrias shall, rcspcctivcly. bc

substitutcd, namcly:

*130. 'lbys excluding clcctronic and plastic toys rtr'"'

(viii) aftcr scrial numbcr 146 and thc cntrics against it in
colunlns 12) and Q), thc follorlving scrial numbcr and cntrics shall, rcspc'ctively' bc

insc(cd, oamcly:

*147. lilcctronic goods and systcms for t**";
'dcfcncc PurPoscs notificd bY thc
Govcmmcnt, and manufacturcd bY
units situatcd in thc Statc

(d) in List A,

(i) in scrial numbcr 84.r\, thc following Notc shall bc
inscncd. namcly:

"Note. I'his cntry shall bc dccmcd to havc comc into forcc on thc lst day of
April, 2005.";

(ii) scrial number 136r\ and rhc cntrics against it in oolumns (2)

and (3) shall bc omittcd.

Sccrctariit of thc Kcrala Lcgislaturc,
'Itiruvananthapuram, P I), SAR^NGADIIAR N,

22nd Jull 2015. SecrelarY.


